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INTELLIGENCE.
REVIVAL SERvICEs.-The 11ev. T. G. Salmon of the Evangyelical Home

Mission, lias been holding revival meetings in the village of Fenwick,
near Kilmarnock, Scotlaad. The fou and free gospel was occasionally
preached in this place by tbe 11ev. James Morison, whea lie 'n'as in Kil-
marnock, and ever sinee bis expulsion from the United Secession Ohurch
for holding tlîe universality of the atonement there bave been in and
around the village, a few persons, who sympathized witli the truth as
tauglit by the E. fi. body, About two years ago a number were con-
verted to God by the preseatation of a free and present salvation to -
every sinner. They laboured to do good. And tbey bave built a ball
for-'the preacbing of tbe trulli, tbe school-rooms biaving been closed
against tbem. It was opened for worship on the 2nd of ïMardi for tbe
preaching of tlue truth by Mr. Salmon.

Cnuncni FoRMATION.-An Evangelical Union Olinrel lias been formed
la Wisbaw, Scotland. For some time Wisbaw bas been a preacbing sta-
lion of the E. U., snpplied by the students and laymen from Glasgow
and other places. On Sabliatb, Mardi 9, a oburcli was formed cousis-
tiug of 70 persons. Thie 11ev. Mr. Reid of Stane, preacbed and dispens-
ed the ordinance of tbe Lord's Supper to the infant Obureli. Many of
those enrolled as members of tliis churcli, were brouglit to the truti by
tbe early labours of tbe 11ev. Joba Kirk, and others during the revival
of 1860-61. Numbers more are seeking to unite witb tbe Oburch. A
site, in a good locality bas been purchased for tie erection of a place of
worship, and it is expected tbatere long a cliapel will lie erected. Tiere
is considerable religious interest in the locality, and tie brethren car-
nestly solicit thie prayers of God's people.

FAREWELL SOxsE, «AND PRESENTrÂ'rON.-Tbe Rev. N. Galloway of the
E. U., ]3ridgeton, Glnsgow, baving accepted a eall to the E. TT. Oburcli,
Dunfermline, a farewell soirée la bonour of hlm, nas beld, March 14, in
Glasgow, in the chapel in wbicl, for years lie bas lield forth the word of
lifc-Rev. Professor iLlorisoa in tbe chiair. In bis address, the chairman
says of Mr. Galloway, tliat lie is Ila man who tborouglily understands
our distinctive theological principles; a man, moreover, wbio loves tiem
as dearly as hie clcarly understands tbemn a man 'wbo lias suffcred for
tlicm, and wlso is quite prepared, if need lie, to suifer still, and that, too,
more and more; a man, besides, of tried consistency of cliaracter, 'whose
walk and conversation have alI along adoraed tie gospel, and wlio, we
believe, will continue to tic end of life, under tbe sbadow of tic cross,
and ia consequent nearness to the Orucifed.> An address was delivered
by 11ev. El. Riddell, wbo spoke ia ternis highly laudatory of Mr. Gallo-
way. Tlien the cliairman in the name of thie eburch presented to Mr.
G. a bandsomne purse of sovercigns, as a token of tbeir affetion and
esteem. Mr. G. aeknowledged the gift in an appropriate address. Thxe
11ev. Alex. Davidson tben addressed the meeting. speaking bigbly of
IMr. G., urging tbe cburcli to unity, ani concludedo'witli a solemu appeal
to the unconvcrted. After an addrcss from one of tlie deacons of the
churcli expressive of regret at Mr. G.'s removal, the meeting c]osed byr
Mr. Riddell pronouncing the benediction.


